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We report on the observation of remarkable room-temperature ferromagnetism in epitaxial
sZn,MndO films grown by a pulsed-laser deposition technique using high-density targets. The
optimum growth conditions were demonstrated from x-ray measurements, microstructure,
Rutherford backscattering, micro-Raman, and magnetic studies. Superior ferromagnetic properties
were observed in sZn,MndO films grown at a substrate temperature of 500 °C and with an oxygen
partial pressure of 1 mTorr. Ferromagnetism becomes weaker with increasing substrate temperature
due to the formation of isolated Mn clusters irrespective of higher crystalline quality of the film.
© 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1897827g
Diluted magnetic semiconductors sDMSd that involve
charge and spin degrees of freedom in a single material are
expected to play an important role for the fabrication of po-
tential device applications in which both memory and logic
operations could be seamlessly integrated on a single device.
These materials exhibit many interesting magnetic, magneto-
optic, magnetoelectronic, and other properties. Following the
recent discovery1,2 of ferromagnetism in Ga1−xMnxAs, with a
Curie temperature Tc<100 K in the x=0.03–0.07 range,
Mn-based III-V DMS received much attention. However, the
low magnetic ordering temperature in GaMnAs restricts its
spintronic applications at room temperature. Following the
theoretical prediction3 that transition metals, especially Mn,
doped with GaN and ZnO could show large ferromagnetic
Curie temperature, numerous studies have been carried out
on sZn,MndO and sGa,MndN systems. The recent discovery
of ferromagnetism4–6 in sGa,MndN, at temperatures much
higher than room temperature, has fueled hopes that these
materials can indeed have a profound technological impact.
However, there remain controversies about the origin of fer-
romagnetic behavior in GaMnN due to very poor solubility
s,3 mol % d of Mn into Ga sublattice. Because of higher
thermal solubility of Mn into ZnO s,10 mol % d, it becomes
obvious that the next candidate for studying magnetism in
DMS materials is sZn,MndO.
There are several reports7–9 where ferromagnetism in
bulk, nanostructures and Mn ion-implanted ZnO films has
been observed. The reported ferromagnetic transition tem-
perature, however, varies from 50 to 300 K. On the other
hand, ZnMnO films prepared by magnetron sputtering,10
pulsed-laser deposition11 sPLDd, and polycrystalline
samples12 did not show ferromagnetic behavior. A recent
report13 of ferromagnetism in both ZnMnO bulk and thin
film with ferromagnetic Curie temperature Tc.420 K has
aroused intense interest in this wide band gap semiconductor
for possible spintronic applications. There are large contro-
versies and difference in results, which are attributed to the
different synthesis techniques and different degree of Mn
clusters that are responsible for antiferromagnetic behavior.
In this letter, we demonstrate the remarkable room-
temperature ferromagnetism in epitaxial ZnMnO films
grown by the PLD technique using high-density targets. We
have elucidated the optimum substrate temperature for the
observation of the ferromagnetism in this system from x-ray
measurements, microstructure, Rutherford backscattering
sRBSd, micro-Raman, and magnetic studies.
ZnMnO/Sapphires0001d epitaxial films were grown by
the PLD technique sKrF excimer, l=248 nm, laser repetition
rate of 5 Hzd with a pulse energy density of 1–2 J /cm2 and
utilizing both target and substrate rotation facilities. High-
density Zn0.94Mn0.06O sZnMnOd target was used. Stoichio-
metric amount of ZnO and MnO2 sboth 99.99% purityd pow-
ders were mixed, calcined at 400 °C for 12 h followed by
isostatic pressing at 400 MPa, and finally sintered at 500 °C
in order to make high-density target. The films were depos-
ited with a substrate temperature Ts=500–650 °C, keeping
oxygen partial pressure PO2=1 mTorr. Clean single-
crystalline sapphire substrates were loaded to the chamber
and heated just after the ultimate base pressure ,4
310−8 Torr is reached. The x-ray diffraction sXRDd of the
films was performed in a Rigaku x-ray diffractometer using
Cu Ka radiation. The Raman spectra were recorded using a
LabRam micro-Raman spectrometer with He–Ne laser exci-
tation swavelength: 632.8 nmd. The magnetization was mea-
sured using Quantum Design superconducting quantum in-
terference device sMPMSd.
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Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of ZnMnO/sapphire
s0001d films grown at three different Ts values with a con-
stant PO2. The XRD patterns for all films reveal only one
strong orientation s002d, illustrating the epitaxial nature of
the film. The rocking curves for the epitaxial growth of the
films with different substrate temperatures are shown in the
inset of Fig. 1. The full-width half maxima sFWHMd calcu-
lated from x-ray s002d line broadening shows that FWHM
decreases from 0.4° to 0.17° with increasing Ts from
500 to 650 °C at PO2=1 mTorr, illustrating the higher crys-
talline quality of the film grown at a higher temperature. It is
interesting to note that not only the peak position of the film
grown at 500 °C shifts to lower angle, but also it is poorer in
crystalline quality although it is epitaxial. A peak shift to
lower values indicates that Mn is incorporated into the Zn
lattice which is consistent with the previous report.7 How-
ever, the peak broadening observed for the film grown at
500 °C is mainly a consequence of poor crystalline quality
most probably due to the presence of ZnMnO in ZnO.
The atomic force microscopy sAFMd images of as-
grown ZnMnO films are shown in Figs. 2sad–2scd. The re-
markable improvement of the crystalline quality and surface
morphology is very clear with the increasing Ts. The grain
size dramatically increases with increasing Ts, resulting in
high-quality epitaxial film grown at higher Ts. For example,
the grain size increases from 50 nm to 65 nm with increasing
Ts from 500 to 600 °C. The grains become very uniform and
even coalesce in films grown at higher temperature, such as
films grown at Ts=650 °C. The surface roughness decreases
from 3 nm to 2 nm sroot-mean-square valued with increasing
Ts from 500 to 600 °C.
The composition of the films was determined using
3 MeV He2+ RBS spectra. A typical result is shown in Fig.
2sdd. The simulation of the RBS spectra was performed using
GISA 3.9 program14 assuming the composition to be
Zn1−xMnxO. The simulated results show that the film thick-
ness is between 500 to 300 nm for films with Ts
=500 to 600 °C, respectively, and these are in good agree-
ment with those obtained by stylus measurements. The ran-
dom RBS spectra are very similar to simulated those based
on the assumption of uniform Mn dispersion in ZnO. The
RBS spectral lines are assigned to each elements present in
the film. The simulated results from the RBS spectra give the
composition of Zn:Mn:O=0.49:0.02:0.49 for Ts=500 °C;
and Mn=0.027 and 0.057 for Ts=550 and 600 °C respec-
tively. The increase in Mn concentration is believed to create
isolated Mn clusters. A close inspection of the RBS spectra
also shows that the peak due to Mn becomes more prominent
with increasing Ts. The RBS spectra clearly illustrate that
both crystalline quality and orientation improve with increas-
ing Ts, which is consistent with the XRD results. In addition,
RBS spectra also indicate that Mn diffuses into the sapphire
substrates with increasing Ts.
Figure 3 shows the Raman spectra of ZnMnO films
grown at various temperatures, sapphire substrate, and the
target material. The most intense peak found at 437 cm−1 in
film corresponds to the vibrational mode of E2
high
, and it is a
typical Raman peak of ZnO bulk. The additional low inten-
sity peaks observed in Fig. 3 are assigned to their respective
modes. The modes at 203, 333, and 664, and above
1000 cm−1, are due to the multiphonon scattering process.
The E2 phonon mode centered on 437 cm−1 is obviously a
good choice in order to understand the stress-induced phe-
nomena in wurzite ZnO films. However, the E2 phonon fre-
FIG. 1. XRD pattern of ZMnO films grown on sapphire substrates at dif-
ferent substrate temperatures. The inset shows the rocking curves for s002d
reflection of the film grown at different temperatures.
FIG. 2. sColor onlined AFM pictures of sad as-grown ZnMnO at Ts
=500 °C, sbd at Ts=600 °C, and scd at Ts=650 °C. All scans are 2 mm
32 mm in dimension. sdd RBS spectra of ZnMnO films grown at various
temperatures. The simulated curves are also shown.
FIG. 3. Raman spectra of ZnMnO films grown at different substrate tem-
peratures. The spectra for the substrate ssapphired and the ZnMnO target are
also shown.
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quency observed at 437 cm−1 did not show any significant
change in the Raman shift. In addition, we did not observe
any extra peaks related to Mn, suggesting that Mn is incor-
porated into Zn. On the contrary, the RBS spectra show the
presence of Mn clusters as shown in Fig. 2sdd. However, the
most remarkable feature in Raman spectra is the improve-
ment in the crystalline quality with increasing Ts.
Figure 4 shows the magnetic field dependence of mag-
netization sMHd curves at 5 and 300 K in ZnMnO film
grown at Ts=500 °C, exhibiting pronounced ferromagnetic
behavior. The field at which the maximum in magnetization,
Hm slow field to high fieldd is achieved decreases from 980 G
at 5 K to 780 G at 300 K. However, the room-temperature
ferromagnetic hysteresis shrinks with increasing Ts, illustrat-
ing a dominant competition between ferromagnetic-
antiferromagnetic states. Hm decreases from 1000 G to about
400 G at 300 K with increase in Ts from 500 to 550 °C. It is
noted that the background magnetic contribution due to sap-
phire substrate has not been corrected. This will further in-
crease the Hm values. However, this will not affect the quali-
tative effects of Ts on magnetization because films with
similar dimension were taken for the magnetic measure-
ments. The magnetic measurements show an antiferromag-
netic or paramagnetic behavior for films grown at higher Ts
values, such as at 650 °C, as shown in Fig. 4, indicating the
presence of Mn-related clusters, which may interact antifer-
romagnetically among each other. However, detail tempera-
ture dependent magnetization measurements are necessary to
establish the nature of the actual magnetic state.
It was argued15 that Mn–O–Mn clusters are favorable
even at relatively lower doping level of Mn. Although Mn2+
ions can substitute Zn2+ sites homogeneously in the dilute
limit,10 the isolated state of Mn2+ is destroyed due to substi-
tutional occupation of the nearest Zn2+ sites by other Mn2+
ions for increasing concentration of Mn. It was found that
Mn atoms have a tendency to form clusters around oxygen
on an epitaxial ZnMnO film.10 However, the probability of
formation of clusters either in Mn–Mn or Mn–O–Mn form is
low in a dilute limit where Mn2+ substitutes Zn2+ sites. Our
magnetic experiments demonstrate that the substrate tem-
perature plays a dominant role for determining the cluster
density that determines the ferromagnetic behavior in
ZnMnO films. On the other hand, a pronounced ferromag-
netic behavior occurs at an optimum substrate temperature.
This is in contrast to the recent experimental reports.1–12 Al-
though it remains challenging to utilize ferromagnetic Zn-
MnO films for potential applications due to their relatively
poor crystalline quality, a great deal of research is necessary
for the optimization to obtain device-quality films. However,
the unambiguous observation of ferromagnetism in this
semiconductor is of intense scientific and technological in-
terest.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that ZnMnO films
show remarkable ferromagnetic properties at room tempera-
ture when the films are grown at a substrate temperature of
500 °C and oxygen partial pressure of 1 mTorr. Although
crystalline quality of the films is greatly improved with in-
creasing substrate temperature, the ferromagnetic properties
disappear. One of the main reasons of such disappearance of
ferromagnetic behavior in ZnMnO may be related to forma-
tion of Mn-related clusters, which are favorably created at
higher temperatures.
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